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Tr.     

    
Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zi – on, ci – ty
of our God!
1. { He, whose word cannot be broken, Formed thee for his
On the rock of a – ges founded, What can shake thy sure repose? With sal –
own a –bode: }

C.  
                                     
See! the streams of living wa – ters Spring –ing from e – ter – nal love;
Who can faint while such a river Ever lows their thirst t’as–suage? Grace, which
2. { Well supply thy sons and daughters, And
all
fear of
want re – move: }
   
                       

T.     



Round each ha–bi–ta–tion hovering See the cloud and
ire ap – pear!
Thus deriving from their banner Light by night and shade by day; Safe they
3. { For a
glo – ry
and a covering, Sho – wing
that
the
Lord
is near: }

           

  










B.
 

 

Blest in – ha – bi – tants of Zi – on, Washed in the Re–dee–mer's blood!
Tis his love his peo – ple raises O – ver self to reign as kings And as
4. { Jes – us, whom their souls re – ly on, Makes them kings and priests to God; }

         
Tr.   

5

10

1. –vation’s walls sur–roun–ded Thou may’st smile at

all

thy

foes.

        
2. like the Lord, the gi – ver, Ne – ver
fails from age to age.



       
T. 

3. feed up–on the man – na Which he
gives them when they pray.






 
B.
     

C.

   

4. priests, his so – lemn prai – ses Each for

5. Savior, if of Zion’s city
I through grace a member am;
Let the world deride or pity,
I will glory in thy name:
Fading is the worldling’s pleasure,
All his boasted pomp and show;
Solid joys and lasting treasure,
None but Zion’s children know.

a thank–off – ering brings.
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Edited by B. C. Johnston, 2017
1. Measure 12, Counter: last note changed from F to G.
2. Changed to original words. Lowry titles this Pattonsburg,
and has words Death he is the king of terrors.

